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the quantity of sap mwhicli eachi obtains, said quantity being incasured by
the nature of the shoot, whether succulent or otlîerwise, the only rational
conclusion that can be drawn is to consider the sterile forni as maie. The
correct course to lave adopted would have beeîî a dissection of the
animal, and a comiparison of Uie organs of reproduction, but in this 1 was
debarrcd by the want of suitabie instrumients for the l)urI)ose.

Froni îvhat has been written upon Europe-an species, comlbined ivith
the facts developed in this paper, it seeInis safe to conclude that the Aplîidi
reproduce bothi 1ii1 a sexual,1 andi asexual mianner. If flot sexuiallyr, then
there is no gettj*iing rid of Uhe conclusion that in the spring of the year
thrce forins of females are I)roduced, w'ingless virgin, winged virgin ,and
wincred sterile feniales. As a further confirmnation of the above facts, let
me add that siinilar experinients wvere perfornied upon a sniali drab-colored,
species, îvhichi was fouind feeding ul)of the leaves and succulent shoots of
Slbiraca coymnboýsa, w~i ti sim ilar resil ts.
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D'Y S. V. SUMMERIIS, NE;I'W ORLEANS, LA.

Larvie, long, 1.07 to 1.410 ilIC1. I-Iead rather large, sniooth, vertical
occiput darkz chestnut brown ; inedial line abbreviated, but w~ell defined
lateral lines complete ,vertex piceous, scuiptureci ; front rufo-piceoius
niandibles obtusel opaque, wvi h threere deep) iiiipresscd punctures
labium 3-delitate ; mii tu ni sinuated, su tb-ila-vois. B3ody sub-cylindrical,
flot curî'ed, sub-flaî'ous, middle segmients largest, humnerai and anal seg-
mnents corneous, brownish1 ; legys repiaced b>' six tubercles.

Described froni seven living miatured larvie.

PUPze, long, I.îo1 to 1 .24 inch. Quite characteristic of imiago tawny
yellow ; prothiorax and nietasternuni piccous ; rostrumii bent close on pro-
sternum, and reaching aîîterior miargin of mietasternumi; elytra enclosing
posterior legs. Thiree speciniens.

R. Zimmcrmnanîi. Long (exclusive of rostruin), 0.66 to 1.:20 inch.
Black, shining, rostruni shorter than thorax ; nearly arcuate before
antenn.-e, sniooth, witlî rather large punctures; not arcuate, tuber-
culate ; antennure w'ith outer haif of first joint rtifouls eyes large, fincly
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